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Abstract: The effect of timing of monocrotophos application on its efficacy for the control of budworm, Earias
spp. on seed kenaf was evaluated for two consecutive seasons in replicated field trials at Moor Plantation,
Ibadan, Nigeria. Monocrotophos was applied at the same rate, three times per season over four different kenaf
growth phases and its effect (in time) on budworm attack and damages to young plant shoots, flower and
capsules was noted. Results showed that spray applications initiated at 50% flower set stage were as effective
as those initiated at the flower bud stage for budworm control. Results indicated significant differences between
different times of chemical application. However, applications initiated at the flower bud stage gave very low
percent budworm damage (12) and larger kenaf seed yields (1,444 kg ha ) as compared to the unsprayed1

control treatment that gave high percent budworm damage (25) and smaller kenaf seed yields (672 kg ha ) in1

the first season. The results of the second season trial followed a similar trend. There were significant
differences between the different things of spray initiation. Applications initiated at the 50% flower set were
about as effective as those initiated at the flower bud stage. This treatment gave very low percent lower bud
damage (ii) and larger seed yields (1453 kg ha ) than the unsprayed control that gave larger percent budworm1

damages (27) and very low yields (690 kg ha ). From these results, chemical application initiated at the flower1

bud stage will effectively reduce budworm damages and consequently increase kenaf seed yields.
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INTRODUCTION ink-retention characteristics  and  a tensile strength that

Kenaf, Hibiscus  cannabinus L., is a good source of The  potentials  of  kenaf as paper making raw
cellulose fibre for the production of pulp and paper [1,2]. material in addition to its numerous other uses as a fibre
Worldwide, the kenaf plant is claimed to probably have a crop  have  been  documented  [9,11].  Its importance in
wider range of adaptation to climate and soils than any the  world  economy  in  general and the Nigerian
other fibre grown for commercial use. Much research has economy in particular  has  also been fully discussed and
been conducted on kenaf stems as raw materials for pulp documented  [12,13]. The kenaf variety, Cuba 108 has
and paper [3,4]. The leaves and small branches when been identified as a suitable material for both fibre and
ground have a high protein for animal food and it is easy seed production in south-western Nigeria [13,14].
to handle [5-7]. For fibre  production  the  kenaf plant does not

The realization of better pulping and paper require any chemical protection from insects [15,16].
characteristics has added further interest to kenaf However adequate and timely chemical protection is a
research  and  production activities [8]. The increase in must for seed kenaf production [17-19]. In Nigeria, kenaf
the  global consumption of paper and paperboard is usually grown under rainfed conditions and high
materials  has increased the importance of kenaf as a populations  of  flea  beetles  and  other  insects that
wood substitute. Kenaf is estimated to be 3-5 times more attack  both the leaves and the pods [13,19,20]. The
productive  per  unit area of land than pulp wood trees effects of the pest attack are often extensive because the
and produces a pulp that is equal or superior to many peasant  farmers  lack  the insecticides and technologies
woods [9,10]. Paper produced from kenaf has very good to control them.

is ideal for printing with high-speed presses.
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The  major  industrial  use of kenaf in Nigeria is for Nigeria. The four regimes were chemical applications
the production of low cost sacks (Jute bags) for farm initiated at flower bud stage (10 weeks after planting)-R ,
produce-beans, cocoa, maize and other cereals. As a 50% flowering (11 wap)-R , onset of fruiting (12 wap)-R ,
result of high demand for sacks and the foreign exchange 50% fruiting  (13 wap)-R   and a no chemical spray
(in export) involvement, two factories, producing sacks control-R . Each growth phase received three applications
were established in the 1960s at Badagry and Jos. Both of 0.68 kg ha  active monocrotophos in 225 L water, at
had processing capacity for over 20,000 tonnes of retted fortnightly intervals, R  at 10 weeks after planting, R  = 11,
fibre per year. Only one of these is now producing sacks, R = 12, R  = 13. A 9 L pressurized falcon sprayer was
largely from imported raw material while the other has used to apply the spray mix to the plants on the field.
folded up due to lack of raw material. The average annual Seeds  of  the  kenaf  variety,  Cuba  108  were sown
production of one factory was then over 20 million sacks. 50 x 20 cm on the flat during the first week of July for both
Also there are three paper mills in Nigeria; two of these seasons  and  later thinned to give 2 plants/stand. Plot
function now below 50% capacity due to lack of long size was 5 x 5 m and all treatments were replicated six times
lfibre pulp from kenaf. The third one has folded up. Only using a Randomized Complete Block Design. All other
a limited importation of raw materials is possible due to agronomic practices were carried out as recommended for
foreign exchange limitations [21]. However, the Nigerian kenaf production in South-Western Nigeria [14].
government is making concerted efforts to develop kenaf Parameters recorded were the number of flowers and
crop to supply locally, most of the raw materials to feed capsules (fruiting points) damaged by budworms on 10
our factories. This line of research therefore is a relevant randomly selected plants, per plot and kenaf seed yields
production strategy that supports government efforts. obtained from the innermost two rows of each plot.

Earlier work suggested that timely chemical (Carbaryl) Damages were assessed by examining and counting all
protection for seed kenaf against the budworms, Earias flowers and / or capsules on the sample plants at each
biplaga Wlk. and E. insulana Boisd. At the onset of growth phase for budworm  feeding activity. There after
flowering is necessary for good yields [22]. Since then the total number of damaged flowers or capsules was
there has been no other chemical recommendation for expressed as a percentage of total (sound plus damaged)
seed kenaf in Southern Nigeria. The budworm is an for the sample plants. A pre-spray tip borer damage
ubiquitous pest which attacks and causes serious assessment was carried out on each plot by examining the
damages to economic crops such as Okro, Tomatoes, tips of young plants for die-back. All data collected for
Cotton and Kenaf wherever these are cultivated. The each season were subjected to statistical analysis using
budworm  attack,  if left unchecked could lead to total ANOVA and thereafter treatment means were separated
crop loss. It has been kept under check on these crops using Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT).
(except kenaf) by the application of endosulfan carbaryl
or monocrotophos. The budworm also has preferential RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
feeding habit. Initially it bores the tips (shoots) of young
kenaf, then moves to feed on flowers as soon as the The results  of the experiments are presented in
plants flower and finally to the capsules. Table 1 and 2 and discussed under subheadings

In this research, the performance of monocrotophos experiment 1 and experiment 2.
applications initiated at four different growth phases of
seed kenaf was investigated over two consecutive Experiment 1: The pre-spray tip borer damage figures
seasons at Ibadan, Nigeria to confirm earlier findings, ranged from 1 to 7 per plot for all treatments and showed
establish a spray regime for the chemical and provide no significant differences (p = 0.05) Table 1. There was no
alternative chemical in case of non-availability of or pest post spray tip borer damage assessment because the
resistance/tolerance to the recommended carbaryl. budworm moved to and fed on flower soon as the kenaf

MATERIALS AND METHODS In flower damage, treatments R  and R  were

Four spray regimes of monocrotophos applications Treatments R  and R  produced the level of damage from
were evaluated for pest management on kenaf production 25% in the control to 12%, respectively and this is a 2-fold
for two consecutive seasons at the Institute of reduction as compared to the unsprayed control and
Agricultural Research and Training, Moor Plantation, treatment R  (Table 1). Treatment R  is significantly
Ibadan (Lat. 7° 22' E and Long. 3° 58' N), Oyo State, inferior  to R  and R in protective  ability (p = 0.05) but is
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produced flowers.
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significantly superior to other treatments (p = 0.05).
1 2

4 3

1 2
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Table 1: Percentage damage to fruiting points and seed yields of kenaf under
different spray regimes of monocrotophos (1996)

Pre-spray No. (%) Post-spray damage (%)
plants bored ----------------------------- Control* Yield

Treatments per plot Flowers Capsules achieved (kg ha )1

R 1.00 12.00c 19.00c 54.00 1.444d1

R 2.00 12.50c 24.00bc 43.00 1.040c2

R 4.00 19.80ab 30.00b 28.00 0.884b3

R 7.00 24.50ab 27.50bc 34.00  0.898b4

R 6.00 25.00a 41.50a -  0.672a5

Table 2: Percentage damage to fruiting points and seed yields of kenaf under
different spray regimes of monocrotophos (1997)

Pre-spray No. (%) Post-spray damage (%)
plants bored ----------------------------- Control* Yield

Treatments per plot Flowers Capsules achieved (kg ha )1

R 11.30 10.80c 17.10b 48.00 1.453d1

R 12.60 12.70c 19.40b 41.00 1.183c2

R 14.40 18.80ab 25.60ab 22.00 0.991bc3

R 13.40 204.30ab 26.30ab 20.00 0.932b4

R 14.50 275.40a 32.70a - 0.960a5

* Calculated as: 100 (1 - t). t = damage under a particular treatment,
c = control damage

Means followed by similar letters are not significant at 5% level using
Duncan Multiple Range Test

not different from treatments R  and R . In capsule damage4 5

treatment R  is significantly superior to the unsprayed1

control treatments R  and R . It reduced the level of5 3

damage from 41.50% in the control to 19.00% and this is
also a 2-fold reduction. The other treatments were not
different from one another (Table 1). Yield figures from all
sprayed treatments were significantly larger than the
672.00 kg ha  from the control; treatment R with a seed1

1

yield of 1,444.60 kg ha  was significantly superior to R ,1
2

R  and R . Seed yield from treatment R  is more than 2-fold3 4 1

increase over that from the control. Seed yields from
treatments R  and R  were not different from each other3 4

(Table 1). The percent control achieved by the sprayed
treatments  over  the unsprayed control were R  = 54.00,1

R  = 43.00, R  = 28.00 and R  = 34.00 (Table 1).2 3 4

Experiment 2: The pre-spray tip borer damage figures for
experiment 2 were similar but greater than those of
experiment  1 and ranged from 11.00 to 14.50 per plot.
They were however not significantly different from one
another (p = 0.05). There was no post-spray assessment
for reasons indicated in experiment 1 above. In flower
damage, treatments R  and R  were significantly superior1 2

to  all  other  treatments. Treatments  R  and R  had over1 2

2-fold reduction from the level of control damage figures,
27.40%, brought it down to 10.80 and 12.70%, respectively
(Table 2). Flower damage figures for R  and R  were larger3 4

than those of the unsprayed control but were not
significantly different from one another (Table 2). 

Percentage  capsule damage for sprayed treatments
R and R  were significantly smaller than those for1 2

unsprayed control R . Treatments R  and R  reduced the5 1 2

level of 32.70% budworm damage in the control to 17.10
and 19.40%, respectively. They were however not
superior  to  other  sprayed  treatments. The seed yields
of all   sprayed   treatments  were  significantly  larger
than that of the unsprayed treatment. Treatment R  with1

1453 kg ha  seed  yield  had  a  2-fold  yield  increase1

over the control yield of 690 kg ha . Treatment R  had a1
2

significantly larger yield than R  and R  (p = 0.05).4 5

The percent control achieved over the unsprayed
control  treatment were R  = 48.00, R  = 41.00, R  = 22.00,1 2 3

R  = 20.00, respectively (Table 2). The results presented4

above confirmed the earlier findings of Fadare [22 ] , that
mandatory chemical application is required for seed kenaf
production in south-west Nigeria and that such chemical
sprays must be initiated at the flower bud stage (R ).1

Applications initiated at the flower bud stage effectively
decimated  the  initial  budworm  population  that moved
to feed on flowers in preference to the young plant tips.
As soon as capsules were produced the budworm moved
to feed on them but not in total preference to the young
plant tips. As soon as capsules were produced the
budworm moved to feed on them but not in total
preference. Applications initiated at R  were also effective2

in reducing the levels of budworm damage and enhancing
kenaf seed yield but not at the same level as treatment R .1

The plots that received treatments R  and R  have3 4

had to contend with a much matured budworm population
and damage before the chemical intervention, hence
higher damages and low yields were recorded from such
plots. In kenaf production, the first major point of attack
and damage by budworm is the tips of young plants, but
as soon as flowers are initiated, the budworms move to
and feed on them as compared to young kenaf tips.
Similarly the budworms move to feed on capsules as soon
as they are produced but not in total preference to
flowers. This observation had been reported by Donnelly
and Adeyemi [16], Akinlosotu [20] and Fadare [22].
Treatment R , early chemical intervention reduced the1

levels of flowers and capsule damages and enhanced
kenaf production potentials resulting in larger seed yields.
The reverse was recorded for other (later) treatments. This
is in agreement with the findings of Adeyemi [17] on kenaf
budworm damages to fruiting points and seed yields. It is
probable that early applications of chemical insecticide
had wiped out most of the initial immature and less
destructive budworm populations. This is in contrast to
later applications  when the budworms were matured and
more destructive. The non-significant differences between
treatments R  and R  in recorded parameters are further1 2

evidences that early chemical insecticide intervention has
an  advantage  over  later interventions (as in R  and R ).3 4
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Chemical application for treatment R  was made 10 weeks 6. Taldieu, M., 1987. Agritop. Tropical and Subtropical,1

after planting (wap) kenaf, for treatment R , 11, R , 12 and II: 81-87.2 3

R , 13 wap. At 12 and 13 wap, the plants had lived with 7. Francois, L.E., D.S. Donovum and E.V. Mass, 1992.4

budworm  attack and damages for three to four weeks Yields, vegetative growth and fibre length of kenaf
after  chemical  intervention of treatments R  and R . grown in saline soils. Soil Agron. J., 84: 592-598.1 2

These later chemical applications appear to be medicine 8. Mayberry, D.H., 1988. A new source of paper fibre.
after death. The data (Table 1 and 2) from the unsprayed Natural Science, pp: 158-163.
treatment  R   further  lent  credence  to  the claim of 9. Theisen, A.A., E.G. Knox and F.L. Mann, 1978.5

Fadare [22] for early mandatory chemical protection Feasibility of introducing food crops better adapted
against budworms on kenaf. Fadare [18,22] had earlier to environmental stress. National Sci. Foundation.
reported the need for timely and adequate chemical Div. Applied Res. NSF/RA., 780289. US Govt. Print
protection against bollworms on cotton, a fibre crop with Office, Washington, D.C.
similar insect pest problems for the realization of good 10. Bossio, M., 1988. Kenaf paper. A forest-saving
quality seed cotton yields. alternative. USDA-ARS. Agric. Res., 36: 6-8.

The pest problem on kenaf is not limited to tip boring, 11. Robinson, F.E., 1988. Kenaf. A new fibre crop for
flower / capsule damages of the budworms, there is a host paper production. Calif. Agric., 42: 31-32.
of other insects. These other insects are not as difficult to 12. Elliot, S., 1964. The blending of kenaf fibres with
manage as the budworms and borers and they are other natural and man-made fibres. In: Second
invariably controlled alongside the budworms [17]. It is International Kenaf Conference, Palm Beach, Florida,
very clear from these studies that monocrotophos Dec. 1964. Depart, State Agency for International
application to seed kenaf from flower bud stage and at Development, Washington, D.C., pp: 76-80.
two weeks intervals was successful in curtailing and 13. Adeoti, A.A., 1991. The biology and control of
reducing budworm damages. Applications at later stages Coniella leaf spot of kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus L.)
of kenaf growth were not as successful in curtailing induced by Coniella musaiaensis B. Sutton var
budworms and reducing their damages. This is evidenced Hibnisci B. Sutton. Ph.D Thesis, Ahmadu Bello
by the significant low budworm damages and larger kenaf University, Zaria.
seed yields of treatment R  compared to others. 14. Baker, E.F.I., 1965. Crop Husbandry Sectional Report-1

It  could   be  concluded   therefore   that  treatment Res. Division, MANR, Western Region, Nigeria.
R1-flower bud stage is an appropriate time to initiate Seasons: 34, pp: 1962-1964.
chemical insecticide application (monocrotophos) on seed 15. Donnelly, J., 1966. Insect pests of kenaf. Nigeria
kenaf in order to keep budworm damages low and Entom. Mag., 1: 8-9.
consequently enhance kenaf production potentials in 16. Donnelly, J. and S.A.O. Adeyemi, 1966. Entomology
South-West Nigeria. As such, it is recommended for kenaf Sectional Report, Research Div., MANR, Western
production in this part of Nigeria. Nigeria, 63-64 season, pp: 35-44.
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